BRUNCH
saturday & sunday 10am - 2:30pm

WOOD-FIRED PIZZAS
gluten free crust available 3
add BLiS truffle oil 2
vegan ricotta substitution available

BREAKFAST PIZZA

EGG DISHES

bacon. potatoes. scrambled egg. kale.
hand-pulled mozzarella. tomato sauce.
sarvecchio.brown butter hollandaise 18.5

B.E.L.T
served with home fries

add fennel sausage 3.5

slab bacon. lettuce. tomato. house mayo.
sunny egg. milkbread 14

SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT
lemon marinated kale. poached eggs. giardiniera. tomato.
old bay. hollandaise. english muffin 15

HAIR OF THE DOG BOWL
sausage gravy. buttermilk biscuit. kale.
jalapeño hot sauce. charred onion. scrambled eggs 14

MUSHROOM v
pebble creek mushrooms. evoo. kale.
roasted garlic. goat cheese. hand-pulled mozzarella.
sarvecchio. cracked black pepper 17
SAUSAGE
nduja. pepperoni. charred onion. roasted garlic.
calabrian chili. hand-pulled mozzarella. sarvecchio 18

SALADS

MUSHROOM OMELETTE
served with milk bread toast

available proteins

mushroom conserva. pickled onion.
pesto whipped chèvre. sunflower seed.
chive. mushroom cream 14

KALE CAESAR
garlic breadcrumbs. caesar dressing. sarvecchio 7/12
add anchovy 1.5

BURRITO v
black beans. rice. scrambled egg. potato. chile queso.
radish + corn pico de gallo. crema 14

FROM THE GRIDDLE

GAZELLE gf v
mixed greens. black beans. pickled onions. pepitas.
queso fresco. chili lime vinaigrette 7/12

BRUNCH COCKTAILS

FRENCH TOAST v
mixed berry jam. peanut butter gelato. peanut brittle.
lemon whipped cream. milk bread 13

FRESH START FRUIT PLATTER v
sesasonal michigan fruit. spiced honey yogurt.
hazelnut butter
served with toast of choice & seasonal juice 14

BLOODY MARY
titos vodka + house bloody mary mix 9.5
substitute jalapeno tequila 10.5
substitute tc whiskey co. bourbon 12.5
wolverine state brewing co. sidecar 2.5

MIMOSA 6.5
make it “grand” with grand marnier 9
add house limoncello 9

BIERMOSA 6.5

JUICEMAN'S JUICE 8 oz
rotating selection of house made juice

chicken 5 | salmon

5

SIDES
BAGEL & CREAM CHEESE 4 v
BUTTERMILK BISCUITS AND GRAVY 8
add egg cooked to order 2.5
vegetarian gravy available

BACON 4 gf df
MILKBREAD TOAST 3
gluten free toast 4

ENGLISH MUFFIN 3.5
SINGLE EGG 2.5 gf
cooked to order
gf | gluten free df | dairy free v | vegetarian vg | vegan
inquire with your server for items that are cooked to order
consuming raw or uncooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness
please inform your server of any dietary restrictions or allergies

wolverine lager. tito’s vodka. orange juice

BROWN BUTTER TEA 9
brown butter bourbon. michigan maple syrup.
lemon. brix ginger beer

TERRA COFFEE 8
house-made irish cream + amaretto.
rowster coffee. caramelized sugar rim

We are proud to support
these michigan farms & suppliers
visser farms | zeeland
otto’s free-range chicken | middleville
louise earl | grand rapids
vertical paradise farms | caledonia
ham family farms | allendale
blis | grand rapids
country winds creamery | zeeland
wm farmlink | grand rapids
guernsey dairy farms | northville
pebble creek produce | caldonia
little rooster bread company | grand rapids
rowster coffee | grand rapids
grand rapids coffee roasters | grand rapids

